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CANNED CHERRIES, JELLIED,
MAKE EXCELLENT SALAD

A can of cherries, jellied, makes an excellent salad. Two envelopes of gelatin
are stirred with one quarter cup of sugar and a half teaspoon of salt into one
and a half cups of boiling water. Add one tablespoon of lemon juice and a
quarter cup of vinegar. When heginning to jell stir in the cherries which have
been drained of their syrup. Serve on lettuce with mayonnaise. Sour red
cherries are best,

CREAMED DISHES NOURISHING
Creamed dishes are an excellent

means of getting milk into the diet.
Most adults do not get enough milk,
not nearly their quota of a pint a day,
and creamed dishes supply this defect.
They are very simple to prepare and

with a little seasoning are most de-
licious. Try creamed spinach, sim-
mering the white sauce and the spin-
ach for fifteen minutes to blend the
flavor completely, It is delicious when
cooked in this way.

USE MUSHROOMS FOR FLAVOR
French cooks, to whom we are so

deeply indebted for much that we
know of culinary art, make extensive
use of mushrooms. As the main ele-
ment of a dish, in combination or in
sauce, they are constantly to be found
in good French dishes, Use them
fresh, or keep a few cans on the shelf
for mushroom sauce on beef, particu-
larly when yesterday's roast is reheat-
ed. They make an excellent sauce for
spaghetti, and a mushroom omelet is
something to tempt any epicure.

Creamed mushrooms on toast or in
pattys are a luncheon dish par excel-
lence.

Something New
CHEESE BREAD
A delightful tang of cheese,

baked right in the bread itself
et

TRY IT—TOASTED
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NATIONAL
—Of Course

2—Stores—2

519 Sprague Marr's No. 1
National Delivery Service
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FOR THOSE AFTER-
NOON LAWN PARTIES

SERVE

.

Brick
Ice Cream

ALLFLAVORS

Our delicious Dixie cups will
delight the children. They
come ready to serve.

5¢ AT ALL DEALERS

Broadway 5255
Famous for Its Goodness

Patterson’s
COOKIES

Are Made in Spokane
Ask Your Grocer

BLIND TRAILS
(Continued from Page 10.)

Jack (phoning): Is mother there?—
She is—Oh, she isn't?No, this isn't
Mr. Bond.—lt's a friend of his.—
(Winks at Lizette.)—Yes, a friend of
his.~—~Do I know where Mr. Bond is?
~1 think I can locate him.—Wait just

a minute. (Jack puts hand over re-
ceiver,)

Jack: Dad, some fool here has a
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- GOOD MEAL

E Unexcelled in PURITY .
lr’ and FLAVOR {

E Its rich, creamy taste makes .
E: any good food taste |

BETTER ;

EE Ask your Grocer for .
© FAIRMONT'S Better Butter :
i: oty :

TFAIRMONTCREAMERY (O
. Estasusweo 1884 -QuauTy Burren Ecos Cnerst Poueray

E SPOKANE ]

Home Produets
Endorsed by food

Experts and enjoyed
by all.

John Lewis & Co,

Meat Packers

THE SPOKANE WOMAN

message for you. He says it's bad
news. Do you want to talk to him?

Mr. Bond (sitting back comfortab-
Iy): It's Gilehrist. 1 suspect he didn't
get the lease. He always goes up in
the air if things don’t come his way.
Tell him you'll take the message.

Jack (phoning): Hello, hello—All
right—Tl'll deliver the message to Mr.
Bond.

(Jack with receiver to ear gives an

FAMOUS =
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:Whole Wheat m.‘"u ~
Bread .

Made Without Molasses

Sold at the following places:

Big Loaf 8akery........ W 29 Riverside
Kroll's Market,
Elite Delicatessen............lst and Wall
Morgan’s Delicatessen.lst and Lincoln
Sproul's Gr0cery.......W2229 Broadway

Baked by

BIG LOAF BAKERY
Phone Main 1089 W29 Riverside Ave.

Genuine
DILL

PICKLES

HAVE }%
on th;
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lnlan“d Products Co.

exclamation of alarm. Drops phone,
staggers—catches himself.)

Jack (brokemly): Dad—Lizette—
Mother. She won’t be home - never.

(To Be Continued)

é to your family is to supply them
s with good, healthful food products.

: And this is not expensive if you are
: careful in your selection. For in

E stance:
. ROOSTER BRAND

COFFEE
8 the perfect blend, can be bought

: here for
55¢ Ib., 3 Ibs. $1.60

§ I'hen There Is

: JOHNSTON'S WHEAT
; MEAL

: Breakfast Cereal
: 4 pounds 25¢

E and there is no better basis for the
2 morning meals for people of all
= ages.

The Coffee Man
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Drink Radium Water
It Has Restored Health

to Thousands

Spokane Radium Ore Co.
Main 6802 308 Sprague

AT American Beauty
ey Bread

2%};; ( Jersey Milk Bread

‘ They Both Taste Right-—-
Because They're Baked Right by Us

Ask Your Grocer for a Loaf Today!

MINNEAPOLIS BAKERY

(1 »Class “A
Market

“Our Reputation for Good Meats
Is Your Protection”

MEEKER ¥ POLLARD
Main 5419

KROLL'S MARKET

KNOWLES
Luncheonette

When Shopping Try One of Our
Tasty }fome-Cooked Lunches

KROLL'S MARKET

Women Plan Their Meals When

They Read This Page
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